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ratify the universay suffrage amend
ment and agree to forego and mile--
are and ner diem, also to confine oar
deliberations to the proposed amend

NEW

SHOW

TODAY

ment. ..
-- I am willing to attend a special

tsession without any compensation
provided It ts called after harvest I

oTer, but I will not bind myself ty
any promise to consider nothing dui
the suffrage amendment. If the peo
ple of Umatilla county cannot trust

cal engineering , and pre-medic- al

studies.
Old, Dormitory Rejected.

The Lausanne ball fund continues
tq grow, but ha not yet reached the
amount necessary before beginning
work. A gift of $14 00 has Just late-
ly been received and It la hoped that
building may be started early in the
rail. The old dormitory will not be
used this year In order that It may
be torn down any time that the new
hall can be started. The music ball,
which is being provided with a sleep-
ing porch and a few other altera-
tions In order to make It suitable for
a dormitory, will be used thla year.
The mn(c departmeat will be boosed
temporarily on the second floor of
the Science building.

It will not be possible to accom-
modate in the dormitory all the girls
who have written asking for rooms
and It la hoped that several womea

me to attend a special session of tne
legislature without making a fool of
myself they had better elect some
one else.

If we bare a special session.
please do not let It conflict with, the
Pendleton Round-U- p. 'the greatest
show on earth.' as It is going to be
bigger and better than ever this
year. We are counting on yourself
and Mrs. Olcott being present and

PEGGY
HYLAND
In Intensely Dramatic

Picture

'The Girl
With No

Regrets"
Great Jewel Robbery Scene

With
BATTLE IN TIIE DARK

BIQ NEW SUNSHINE
COMEDY . n;

we think that since you have taken
in the city may be found who will beto flying that you should ride one or

our best buckers for the edification willing to take small groups of girls
Into their home for both room andof the multitude.
board or for room only.f "Lt her buck,

ROY W. RITNER."
Senator I. L. Patterson of Polk

Illstrical Addre Rcnedaled.
August 1 marks the 75th anniDONT USE A COFFEE POT! versary of the assembling of the firstcounty has 'added his approval to the

classes of the old Oregon institute.nearly a score of senators and repThe secret of G. Washington's Coffee is simple. It is coffee minus the resentatives who are willing to at later Willamette university, and It
was at first planned to have a celeuasle. It is just coffee with the wood, and all that's not coffee in the tend a special session without com
bration on the campus, bat after thepensation. He Is willing also that
pageant given at commencement timethe session be confined to the sufberry, eliminatecL Makes delicious iced coffee. .

'Ready instantly-tok- en you pour on the water hoi or cold. BL1GH THEATREit was decided to have the celebra-
tion take the form of a historical ar-dre-sa

given In the First Methodist
church Sunday, August 17. - lion. C

frage question.

RECORD YEAR LIES jB. Moo res of Portland, who la -- an
AHEAD FOR COLLEGE alumnus of the university and a Wil-

lamette historian, will give the(Continued from page 1.)

which will enable students to com It Is the Intention to have theed upo, the federal trade commis plete graduate professional courses address printed and combined withHIGH COST OF LIVING
PROBE IS COMMENCED

sion is understood to be ready to sup in one or two years less time. These pictures taken of the pageant It will
form a permanent memorial of the
75th anniversary of the founding of

ply the most extensive campaign of
industrial information ever gathered

courses comprise pre-la-w, pre-Jo- ur

nalism, pre-che- ml(Continued from page 1.)
by any government. Production the Institution.Wage Increase Xot Solution cost figures have been ordered by

do is to get all the' wages he can, 'a
course which he declared would re-
sult eventually ia precipitating the
"upheaval", now staring the country
in the face.

Food Sale to Help.
As a step toward breaking the

high prices, plans , are being made
by Secretary Baker. Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson and Representative
Kelly of Pennsylvania to sell through
the parcel post surplus array food

G. Lee, president- - the trainmen,
before the wage and adjustment
board. --. Mr. Lee told the board that
an increase in. wages was not the
proper solution of the present eco-
nomic hardships ujder which work-iagm- en

are laboring, because they
would befollowed by new increases
in the cost", of everything which
would more than ' absorb the addi-
tional pay. Until all classes get to-
gether "to stop profiteering," he
Bald the only thing for everyone to

the commission on industries repre-
senting $30,000,000,000 worth of MEAT DEALERScapital, as the result of its activities

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents.

r It developed today that demands
for .more wages were pending before
the railroad administration from sev-
eral ' handred thousand employes'.
Perhaps the frankest talk which gov-
ernment officials have heard in a
long time was the statemiat vf W

during the war in advising the gov
erhment what prices to pay for the
millions of dollars of purchases made HELD PROFITEERS

'no risk whatever.
The witness also cited beef quota.

lions at Boston, Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh andother cities, showing that
although the price of dressed beef
to the retailer declined on an aver-
age or 25 per cent at those poiats
f:om July 1 to July 15, there was
an average decrease of only S per
cent to the consumer.

"These figures clearly show." In-
terjected Senator Capper ot gmtn
a member of the committee. that
the retailer or the man who Is sell-
ing over the counter. Is
lag- .-

Band Concert Program for
Tonight at 8 Announced

The following program Is aa.
nounced by Oscar Steelhammer, di-

rector for the band concert to be
held tonight at S o'clock in WiUaoapark:
March "Ig. H Cadeta" r

by It. For this :eason. It is believedvalued at 1124.000,000.
Officials who attended the con-

ference declined to discuss what took
place. Mr. Palmer stated that the

the commission Is ready to urge that
further investigations which seem toT WASHINGTON. July 1 Figures

showing that retail meat dealers in
Washington are averaging 100 per

be foreshadowed by resolutions pend
ing in congress, would only muddle

cent profit on all aalea of meat werethe situation, causing the loss of val
cited today before a senate Districtuable time and waste of the money
of Columbia sub-commit- tee Investiinvolved.

Retailer Xot at Fault. gating living costs in the district.
E. A. Calvin, representing the cot

ton state official advisory marketThe commission's investigations
during the war, all of which dealt board, told the committee that whileonly with the most authoritative in on July 1. retail dealers In Washing

Do you want to get your freight and express out of

Portland quicker than you ever did before?

. Route it via i

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Cv ,r - Phbne.1400 ' .

" "

ton, according to figures of the deformation derived from the books of
companies Involved, are said to have

conference was called chiefly for the
purpose of making a survey of tbto
situation, developing any informa-
tion on which the head of the na-
tion's law . enforcement machinery
might act to curb profiteering.

In response to questions Mr.,
Palmer admitted that there was no
law by which prices colud be low-
ered directly, but he declined to say
whether new' legislation was needed
to enable the department to punish
me'A who may be guilty of profiteer-
ing. .

Good Law Needed.
"There is a great deal of good law

on the): statute books," the attorney
general declared.

When a course of action is decid--

partment ot agriculture, were paying Overture "Aarrah Wanna". .Morseshown that profiteering was at a
minimum in the retail trades, most
of the exorbitant profits which are l3With your fingers! Ton can lift

off any hard corn, soft corn, or corn

being made going to the ananufac-eurer- a

and wholesalers. As a reme-
dy the commission generally ia un-

derstood to favor a licensing system
for corporations doing an Itnerstate
business, the system to be applied
fi:t In these cases where the mulct-
ing of the public has been most

Walts "Adlyn- - JUU
Intermezzo 'Russe" Frank
Overture Toet and Peasant". ..

' ...Suppa
Vocal Solo Selected

Mrs. William Prank
Melodies from "Faust". v. Gounod
Selection from The Chimes of Nor.

mandy ........ ..Laurendeaa
March "Chicago Tribune"

- Chambers
"Star Spangled Banner" . . ,

between the toes, and the hard akin

from eighteen to nineteen cents a
pound for dressed beef, they were
disposing of the entire carcass at aa
average price of not less thsn 40
cents a pound. The witness said the
same profita were being made today.

The butcher or retail dealer, aald
Mr. Calvin, when selling at 100 per
cent profit, adds more to the cost
of the meat te the consumer than
the cobined profita taken by the
farmer, the livestock dealer and the
packer with transportation and stor-
age chafes Included. And he asks
that profit, saiy Mr. Calvin, for ""sim-
ply cutting the meat nad handing
it over the counter to you. assuming

calluses, from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of "Freexone" costs

little at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon the corn or callus. In-
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly

TtieIma Indivla! Chocolate yon lift that bothersome corn or cal
i Made in- - Salem lna right off. root and all, withont A Salem Prodact

"Thelraa" .Individual
5e everywhere.

bit of pain or soreness. Truly! Chocolates
EXTRA SESSION LIKELY

one
humbugHolsiim Brea-d- , (Continued from page 1.)

quired by the government before fed

r

(Notice to Subscribers
eral aid Is forthcoming.

Relative io a special session. H.
L. Idleman. Piember of the lower
house from Multnomah county
writes:
. "If such a session is called I will
be glad to attend and pay my own
expenses. I am heartily in favor of
an extra session if it will material-
ly assist the suffrage movement."

Representative Ben C. Sheldon of
Jackson county thinks a session
should be cr.Ued "if it can be of any
benefit to the cause of alvancin,r
suffrage to women, even it that ben

For Vacation Days. Take it to the beach or to your camp
, in the mountains; you will find that it retains its flavor i

under any conditions.

1 Because we use only home materials -

' Holsum Bread
" "i - i - t

v Has AH the Home-Mad- e Characteristics V

Buy the Big Loaf from Your Grocer

Under Authority of the Postmaster General, on account oi recent in
creases in wages, to employes, totaling for the State of Oregon upwards of
$225,000.00, certain changes in exchange rate? hare been approved and made
effective July 29, 1919, for the State of Oregon. .

" w

efit Is only that of encouraging other
states to take similar action"

Mr. Sheldon insists that the one
question only be considered.

Senator Robert S. Farrell or Mult-

nomah county is so fcttongly in fa-

vor that he is wlllin; to pay the ex-

penses of some member who feels he
is unable to forego per diem and
mileage.

"Should some members feel they
could not afford to stand the

writes Senator Farrell. "I

Cherry City Baking Co

will b one to pay for any other
member's expense and sucn expense
to be drawn by lot by a fsw of us
whom I know who will help thos
who cannot afford tos pend the time
and money. Or I w" agree to pay for
the legislator who will have the lar-
gest expense account, mileage, board-etc- .

i

All new business taken on and after July 29th will bo at the new rates
and bills to present subscribers for the month of August will be rendered'
at the new rates. . i

The increased rates will yield an annual revenue upward of $250,000.00,
but as the increase in wages is upwards of $223,000.00, the net return to the
Company under the rates now made effective is approximately per. cent
on the valuation of its property at $13,464,000.00, as found by the Public Ser-

vice Commission.
0

The-ne- w schedule of rates is identical with the one approved by tho
Postmaster-Gener-al for the State of Washington, which has been in effect
since March 1, 1919, and the rates are the same for exchanges that are coo

Senator Louis Lachmund of MarMOiseiiioiidTOBiies ion county and Representative Har-

vey E. Cross of Clackamas county
I sign Identical letters, apparently

form letters sent out by suitragism
nf Ihn atatA A ftfmilir letter 1

1 Aluminumware siened bv Representative Schuebel of
Clackamas. "Go to it." Lachmund
adds to the letter. Representative
J. E. Roman of Clatsop reluctantly
acquiesces because of pressure that
has ben brought to bear. He states
that be is not keen for a special ses

Dishes
oi all kind.' See qor big. assortment
WHite, White and Gold and Bluebird

.. Sets V.

Kitchen Utensils
, , . . .

Everything for the kitchen, hest quality

sion and does not think it right that
members should be asked to serve
without pay. but that ha Is willing

A high grade stock of pure aluminum
ware. Sizes and kinds for every

t . purpose

Graniteware
Useful granite articles for the kitchen,
pots, pans, cookers, etc Big variety

in this line

to do as the majority wishes. Un
derstand. I am not opposed to rati
ficatioa ef the suffrage amendment."

We believe that no proof as to the advanced cost of living and the gen-
eral high costs prevailing for labor and material is necessary and that the
telephone-usin- g public will accept this increase in rates in the same spirit
of fairness and consideration as It has the advances in almost every other
necessity in these unusual times.

he' adds.
'Representatives David M. Grabam

of Lane county, Cyril C. Brownell of
Umatilla and Herbert Gordon ofgoods, low in price Multnomah are others from who the
governor received communications
yesterday.

Senator Roy W. Ritner of Pendle
ton is willing to attend a special ses-
sion and pay his own expense, but
he Is not willing to bind himself byfa Dry Goods NotionsSASMOU promise-t-o consider that measure
alone.' 'He says if his constituents
cannot trust him not to make a fool

: Headquarters for

. Canning Supplies, Jars,

Ruhhers, Etc

Buoy,m of himself they would better elect
someone else. Incidentally the sen The Pacific Telephone & TelegFaph Co.ator puts a lick in for the Pendleton152 N. Commercial Stm Round-U- p and invites Governor and
Mrs. Olcott to attend in September.' "

1 f3 LOW PRICES He writes this to the governor:
. "My Dear Governor:

I have been requested by the
ratification committee to write

you requesting r special session to

r


